
 

 

 
December DJs Spur Haven’s Holiday Spirit 

Dance, drink, and be merry as the month’s polar temps pair with crisp entertainment  
 

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ—December 1, 2017—Haven Nightclub at the Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina 

today released its entertainment lineup for December, featuring A1 winter openers mixed with the 

continuation of MisBeHaven Thursdays, the college night blowout that grants FREE admission with a 

College ID all night long, every Thursday. Thursday bottle specials include $200 Ultimat and Patron, $350 

Magnum Vodka upgrades, $30 shot carafes, and $5 Corona, Corona Light, and Miller Lite. Additionally, 

guests can bring an unwrapped children’s toy on Thursdays and Fridays all month long to receive 

complimentary admission on behalf of Toys for Tots.  

The first act of 2017’s finale begins on Friday, December 1 with Breathe Carolina, the Denver-based duo 

and frequent Warped Tour performers with eight albums and EPs spanning electronic pop and rock 

genres. Following them on Saturday, December 2 are the returning Stafford Brothers, the Australia-

based turned LA-resident DJs and producers with hit singles featuring some of the biggest in the game 

including Steve Aoki, Lil Wayne, T.I., and Rick Ross. 

Friday, December 8 brings another returning favorite, Morten, the Danish DJ with a growing list of 

electronic hits. Platinum recording artist Borgeous kicks off a killer night soon after on Saturday, 

December 9 with electronic releases that have hit the Billboard Dance Radio Top 10’s and number one 

on the iTunes Dancechart in 15 different countries.   

Mid-December brings back female powerhouse Sam Pace on Friday, December 15, followed by high-

energy, NYC-flavored mashups from Steve Powers. Keep on the lookout on Saturday, December 16 as a 

surprise special performer will get the club raging all night long!  

The following weekend, on Saturday, December 23, Haven gets festive with a bad Santa meets ugly 

sweater party hosted by DJ Reach and big-league hip hop DJ and Producer Whoo Kid. Come dressed the 

part in your favorite ugly holiday sweater and receive free admission before 12:00 a.m.! 

New Year’s weekend kicks off on MisBehaven Thursday, December 28 with DJ Beatbreaker, DJ Chachi 

on Friday, December 29; and FAED, otherwise known as DJ FIVE & Eric Dlux, on Saturday, December 30.  

To ring in the New Year of EDM chart toppers and rapidly rising talents, Sunday, December 31 will open 

with DJ Chris Devine and feature DJ Jerzy’s creative transformation of hot party favorites to twisted 

electronic anthems during a celebration that rages on long after the clock strikes midnight. Two-hour 

Open Bar is offered with purchase of Advance Ticket. Table Service includes a Complimentary Bottle of 

Champagne.  

For Haven Nightclub’s full December 2017 lineup, which includes Crespo, Captn 20, BeatBreaker, and 

more, visit: https://havenac.com/events/2017-12/ 

http://havenac.com/
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/?_vsrefdom=gnac-ppc&gclid=COnRu5aCp8kCFQsjHwodoVsFpQ
https://www.facebook.com/breathecarolina/
https://www.facebook.com/staffordbrothers/
https://www.facebook.com/MORTENofficial/
https://www.facebook.com/borgeous/
https://www.facebook.com/djsampace/
https://www.facebook.com/StevePowersOfficial/
https://www.facebook.com/officialdjreach/
https://www.facebook.com/djwhookid/
http://djbeatbreaker.com/
http://www.chachiofficial.com/
https://www.facebook.com/djfive/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/ericdlux/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/djchrisdevine/
https://www.facebook.com/JerzyMuzik/
https://www.facebook.com/DJCrespo/
https://www.facebook.com/captn20/
https://www.facebook.com/DJBeatBreakerFanPage/
https://havenac.com/events/2017-12/


 

 

 

Haven club goers can book a room at Atlantic City’s Showboat Hotel using Haven Nightclub’s exclusive 

room rate of $299 here: https://goo.gl/zcMgVB 

For additional information on Haven Nightclub, visit www.HavenAC.com or 

https://www.facebook.com/HavenAC.  

ABOUT HAVEN NIGHTCLUB 
Haven, located inside the Golden Nugget, is Atlantic City’s ultimate nightlife destination. The luxurious 
12,000 square foot space designed to offer a unique atmosphere that will engage all your senses has a 
state of the art DJ booth featuring a Funktion-One sound system throughout the nightclub. Lighting 
systems and special effects throughout the venue set the stage for unique performance artists and 
dancers to engage and entertain the crowd. The main dance floor sits at the center of the room, 
surrounded by 28 rich leather banquettes offering signature table service and two full service bars. In 
addition to the electrifying dance music by the internationally renowned DJs and performance artists, 
Haven distinguishes itself by being the first in Atlantic City to combine the gaming and nightclub 
experience on the Veranda, a covered outdoor space within the venue complete with slot machines, 
blackjack tables and roulette. The Veranda, which includes two large fire pits and lounge seating, offers 
guests a place to socialize and interact. Haven also features two special VIP entrances – an elevator from 
the casino floor and a valet parking entrance each with backlit sky panels in the ceilings of the 
entryways. 

ABOUT GOLDEN NUGGET CASINO, HOTEL & MARINA 
The Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina, located on the Frank S. Farley Marina is a premier resort 
destination, offering guests 716 luxury guest rooms and suites. The entire property takes on a fresh, 
modern look and includes a high-energy casino featuring the most popular slot and video poker 
machines, table games, poker room, and over 450 iGames; nightly entertainment, bars and lounges, 
stylish retail offerings, as well as Landry's signature world-class restaurants such as Chart House and Vic 
& Anthony's Steakhouse; a luxury six million dollar spa and salon; and H20 poolside lounge; and Atlantic 
City's ultimate nightlife destination, Haven. Landry's Inc. successfully introduced first-class 
accommodations, exquisite dining options and fun-filled entertainment venues unlike anything else 
available in Atlantic City with the Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina. The Golden Nugget has strong 
brand recognition worldwide with locations in both Las Vegas and Laughlin, NV, Biloxi, MS and Lake 
Charles, LA. 

 
Hotel reservations and additional information are available by calling 800-777-8477 or by visiting 
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/.  

 

MEDIA CONTACTS 
Alicia Brown 
abrown@gnacm.com, 609-441-8385 

 

Katie Kennedy 

katiek@gregoryfca.com, 610-228-2128 
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